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HEALTH-The Supernatural View 
Vincent P. McCorry, S.J . 
Perhaps the first necessity in a dis-
such as we now undertake is to 
and maybe to defend that 
le but equivocal term "super-
The word does not mean 
The Christian tradition affmns that 
life of man is in fact a double life, 
it is lived on two levels or in two 
In the third chapter of St. 
's Gospel there is recorded a most 
ifican t conversation between 
and an educated , professional 
named Nicodemus. The point of 
Saviour' s remarks is the necessity 
man of rebirth , but rebirth to a life 
t from physical life. Man's first 
is from his mother's womb, the 
d is from above, it comes about 
water and the Spirit. Our 
underlines the distinction be-
the two births and consequently 
the two lives : What is born of 
flesh is flesh; what is bom of the 
is spirit. In various ways 
the Gospels, but especiaUy 
John, Christ steadily d istinguishes 
the two levels of existence. 
With His first recorded words Jesus 
sharply contrasts my Father with our 
Lady's your father (referring to St. 
Joseph). Speaking to the Samaritan 
woman (John 4) Christ distinguishes 
between two kinds of water; shortly 
after, with His disciples, He dis-
tinguishes between two kinds of food; 
in John 6 He distinguishes between 
two kinds of life , in the same place 
and elsewhere He distinguishes be-
tween temporal life and eternal life. 
Taken up and repeatedly urged by 
St. Paul, as in the fifth chapter of 
Galatians; this theme of two distinct 
live s became standard Christian 
teaching. Natural life is that which we 
Vincent McCorry, S.J.: Long an associ-
ate editor and still weekly author of 
the well known column "The Word" 
for America. He is now involved a; 
well with the Loyola House of Re-
treats at Morristown, N.J. He is the 
author of two books and is appreci-
ated ji " his work both in pastoral and 
scriptl! '' theology. 
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know by sense-experience and by 
reason. Supernatural life we know and 
live by faith. This second life is as 
truly a vitality and a dynamism as the 
first. 
Is it also Christian teaching that 
between natural and supernatural 
there is not only distinction , but oppo-
sition? Clearly , yes; yet the answer 
demands still another distinction. 
Since it is perfectly natural for man 
straightway to satisfy rus appetites, 
and since those appetites will often be 
clamorous in their demands, it follows 
that supernatural considerations will at 
times stand as a painfully thwarting 
factor in Christian life . The present 
outcry against clerical celibacy is per- . 
fectly illustrative of the bitter antago-
nism that arises, upon occasion, be-
tween natural and supernaturaL On 
the other hand , tension between 
natural and supernatural must not be 
urged into such hopeless contrariety 
that one will be regarded as excluding 
the other, or that the natural will be 
identified with evil , the supernatural 
with good. Naturalia non sunt turpia, 
runs the old Scholastic tag; "No one 
need be ashamed of the natural." Our 
Saviour, in His life among us, re-
spected, accepted and praised natural 
values. Note , for example , His 
approval of marriage. His concern that 
hungry people get something to eat, 
His love of children. Christ's position 
on natural and supernatural is simple 
and clear: the natural is good; the 
supernatural gets the priority. 
It follows then that when we ap-
proach the question of human health 
from a strictly religious view rooted in 
the Judaeo.Christian tradition , we will 
not for an in ~tant suggest that man's 
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health is a negligible facto r in ' life, 
that man's physical well-being of no 
consequence so long as he is sp. uaUy 
hale and hearty . As is abu• antly 
clear, physical health an d ~ ritual 
health are so intimately inte vined 
that one always - somehow acts 
upon and influences the othe• From 
any point of view, however, it 1 1st be 
acknowledged that physical b lth is 
not an absolute. It is a high con-
ditioned aspect of the human b tg. 
What was the Old Testamc all~ 
tude toward health? Since, in 1 ~ Old 
Testament, notions of an afterh were 
extremely foggy , attention c tered 
on weiJ-being in the prese1 life. 
Health , wealth , family conte1 !llent, 
abundance , security - all the talues 
that were summed up in th. word 
shalom, peace - represented tl apex 
of desirability . The firm theo 1 was 
that all these blessings are dirt gifts 
of Yahweh , and that they e as-
suredly bestowed upon the go< man, 
the man who fai thfully obsef\ d the 
Law. Old Testament writers st tggled 
helplessly with the evident fa that 
good men suffered, and the i cked 
often prospered . Nevertheless, atural 
well-being continues to dr. v ad· 
miration and recommendatio , and 
the wisdom books in particul r sing 
the praises of satisfaction in 1 e here. 
and now. 
Jn the 38th chapter of Ecclc~ tsticUS 
(Sirach) we encounter a most Jl' te resl· 
ing discussion of health at J 1he 
doctor. TI1e passage, with brit 1 com-
ments, as follows: 
Honor the doctor with rJu llorliJ 
(payment , probably) that is hi~ due in 
"""" for his services; for he too has 
..., created by the Lord. Healing 
lllll/ comes from the Most High, like a 
tft from a king. The doctor's leaming 
lilrps his head high, he is regarded 
with awe by potentates. The Lord has 
lroutht medicines into existence from 
* ttlrth, and the sensible man will 
101 despise them. Did not a piece of 
wood once sweeten the water, thus 
jring proof of its virtue? (A refe rence 
to a Mosaic miracle recorded in 
Exodus 15: 23-25 .) He has also given 
., (doctors) learning, so that they 
_, glory in his mighty works. He 
aes them (medicines) to heal and to 
Nlltve pain, the chemist makes up a 
flflxture from them. Thus there is no 
fltd to his (God's) activities, and 
tltrough him health extends across the 
world. My son, when you are ill, do 
IDt be depressed, but pray to the Lord 
.-d he will heal you. Renounce your 
t-Uts, keep your lzands unsoiled, and 
*-ue your heart from all sin. Offer 
ltwnse and a memorial of fine flour, 
al make as rich an offering as you 
Clll afford. Then let the doctor take 
flltr - the Lord created him too -
al do not let him Leave you, for you 
lttd him. Sometimes success is in 
lttir hands, since they in tum will 
baeech the Lord to grant tl!em the 
INte to relieve and to heal, tl!at Life 
lilly be saved. 
The balanced position of lhts 
atient wisdom-writer is remarkable. 
There is the pronounced supernatural 
View - health comes from God , it is 
connected with virtue , health is an 
object of prayer - but there is also the 
clear counsel to take your medicine 
llld do what the doctor tells you. The 
learned writer regards the doctor as ·' 
fellow sage, and notice rus assumpti011 
that the doctor too will beseech tlu 
Lord, begging the grace to relieve am 
to heal. 
Against this background of concern 
for health it is surprising that the Old 
Testament gives us so few stories of 
healing. Moses, setting up the symbolic 
brazen serpent, delivers the people 
from a plague of venomous snakes; 
much afflicted Job is restored to 
health ; Tobias, Sr., is cured of 
blindness with an amazing prescrip-
tion; Elijah and Elisha recall the dead 
to life, and Elisha cures Naaman of 
leprosy ; King Hesekiah, dying, is 
gran ted, through prayer, a new lease on 
life. Healing is not really a prominent 
e lement in the Old Testament 
tradition. 
When we enter the world of the New 
Testament, and especially the world of 
the four Gospels, a striking change 
appears. The Saviour is described 
(particularly by the Synoptics) as 
performing an abundance of miracles, 
' most of which are works of healing. 
Jesus cures fever, palsy , paralysis, 
leprosy; He restores speech to the 
dumb , hearing to the deaf, sight to the 
blind; He heals people suffering from 
what we would now regard as ad-
vanced psychosis; in three recorded 
instances He brings the dead back to 
li fe. Our Lord's wonders of healing 
were so plentiful that at times the 
Evangelists report them compendi-
ously, as in Luke 4: 40: And when the 
sun was going down, all those who had 
friends afflicted with .many kinds of 
disease brought them to him: and he 
ktid his hands upon each one of them, 
and healed them. 1l1e difficulty is that 
this evangelical empha~s can lead to a 
misunderstanding of our Saviour's 
essenti31 mission and even meaning. 
For an accurate comprehension of 
Christ\ wonderworking. let us quote 
from he authoritative Dictionary 'f 
the Bit te by Fr. John McKenzie. S.J.: 
Ill 
" The most common designation of 
miracle (in the New Testament) is 
dynamis, power . .. lltis concept may 
be summed up in general in these 
terms: the Incarnation is the entrance 
of the power of God into the world in 
the person of Jesus Christ. Jesus was 
constituted the Son of God in power 
(Rom. I :4); indeed be is the power of 
God {1 Cor. 1 :24). His conception 
occurs when the power of God over-
shadows Mary (LI<. I :35). This is not 
simply a power of working wonders; as 
the power of God, mysterious, 
supreme, and subject to no restraint, it 
breaks out in all directions ... This 
outbreak of power first resides in Jesus 
himself ... It is a power to save not 
only from the evil of sill but also from 
ills of the body, a power to heal (Lie 
5: 17). The power which resides in 
Jesus is communicated by him to his 
apostles (U<. 9: 1); and after the 
ascension the power of the kingdom of 
God (Mk. 9: 1) resides in the Church in 
which he continues to live . The full-
ness of the power is communicated to 
the apostles by the reception of the 
Spirit at Pentecost . . . The apostles 
feel themselves fuU of the power of 
Jesus, which enables them to preach, 
to bear witness to him, to heal. The 
power exhibits itself also in the 
charismata which appeared in the 
primitive Church (l Cor. 12: tO)." 
Fr. McKenzie adds: " ln the healing 
miracles Jesus appears as Saviour; the 
power and will of God to save is not 
restricted to the preaching of the word 
and the forgiveness of sins, although 
these are great and fundamental, but it 
also operates to remove the con-
sequences of sin, human infumity and 
suffering." 
Thus enlightened by an eminent 
Scri~ture scholar, we may in two ways 
quahfy our unpression of Christ's 
11 2 
curative wonders. First, our 
not heal physical ills simpl} 
sake of physical well-being 
always be remembered that at 
peo ple whom Jesus cu r 
sequent ly died. Our Saviour\ 
were the manifestation of th 
power of God as it prevailed 
power and kingdom of evil ; a 
biblical view, sickness and l 
among the consequences o l 
evil. Second, Christ certain!> 
cure all the sick people with 1 
came in contact. We assume 
Gospel silence that St. J os 
Lord's foster-father, died d1 
Saviour's lifetime; Christ dil 
to prevent that death . ln A 
read how Peter and John heal 
lame from birth who sat d. 
ging, at one of the Temp le 
cannot of course be certain. 
possible that Christ had n 
once seen that man . Matthe 
{13:58) that when our Savio 
his own town of Nazareth h 
work many miracles there b 
their lack of faith. 
iracles 
•resent 
·er the 
in tbt 
th art 
n and 
id not 
om He 
1m the 
ol, our 
ng the 
othing 
, 3 we 
a man 
' , beg· 
es. We 
ut it is 
e than 
teUs us 
visited 
lid not 
2use of 
As we have seen, our Lord plicit~' 
(Lk. 9: I) bestowed upon tht 1postles 
the power to heal. In Acts ~ ve read 
that the people used to bring ·ck[oA 
into the streets, and lay tilt ~~ do-...n 
there on beds and pallets, in 1e hopt 
that even the shadow of Pe r might 
fall upon one of them here a d there, 
as he passed by, and so they •ould be 
healed of their infirmities. Fv ther, St. 
Paul includes healing in h list of 
Christian , pentecostal charim • . 
The New Testament word haris/11'1 
(pl. charismata), which has 1 J W co~ 
into surprisingly common u~ .. means, 
according to Fr. McKe t ie, "a 
particular type of spiritual g· t which 
enables its receiver to perf0. m soot 
office or function in the Church." lD 
t he 12th chapter of t11e First 
letter St. Paul twice pro-
a list of charisms. The two 
differ, but each contains 
items, and both include powers or 
of healing. No details arc given, 
no instances cited. However, we 
read in Acts of Paul's own exercise 
the power of healing: in chapter 14 
beals a man crippled from birth; in 
28 he cures a case of/ever and 
:a-'"'"" and then heals o ther folk in 
island (Malta) who were suffering 
infirmities; and in chapter 20 he 
to Life a young man who had 
out a third story window. II is a 
comfort to subsequent Christian 
that the youth , sitting near 
window, had fallen asleep during a 
sermon. 
in very brief survey, is the 
story of healing from physical 
. What conclusions may we 
with regard to the contemporary 
of the right to health and the 
function of the Catholic physi-
the religious point of view -
as from the most pragmatic 
of view - the right to health is a 
one. Religiously speaking. the 
to health is limited by the mystcr-
decree of divine Providence. As is 
, there are numerous instances 
God simply does not bestow 
blessing of health or does not 
it when it has been cjamaged. 
who wishes may pursue this 
, but he will f'ind the effort no 
rewarding than aJI the phi-
and theologians who have 
with the problem of evil from 
immemorial. This world, ac-
to one of the Church's 
prayers, is a "valley of tears", 
llthough the declaration does not 
express the entire truth , it most 
cer tainly articulates a basic fac t oflife. 
In the amplitude and clarit y of eternal 
bliss we shall not doubt achieve an 
understanding of God's plan for men , 
especially as it does not exclude what 
is most painful, the suffering of the 
innocent. For now, however, the 
mystery stands impenetrable. As 
someone has said , there is very little 
use in trying to explain a religious 
mystery in such a way that it will no 
longer be a mystery. 
The right to health is further and 
most definitely limited by the fact of 
universal death. Medicine, that noble 
and most humane science, may and 
should battle death to a fare-thee-well. 
Exactly. Sooner or later comes the 
hour of fare-thee-well. 
What the right to health evidently 
means is that all men, so far as is 
humanly possible , should have access 
to the ordinary means to health. 
Negatively, the principle means that 
no one should be barred , by reason of 
race or religion or even poverty, from 
the normal remedies, care and pro-
cedures that maintain or restore 
health . Positively, the title to physical 
well-being extends only to the ordi-
nary or generally accepted means to 
health. Jt can scarcely be maintained 
that every cardiac ought to have a 
heart-transplant. Thus understood the 
right of every man to health is reat' and 
God-given , and every responsible 
element in human society must con-
~pi re with every other for the actual 
Implementation of that right. 
The physician who is also a -con-
vinced Ch ristian will consider that he 
is the inheritor of the Pauline charism 
of heal ng. He will regard this au-
thenllc ,ift of God in a double light. 
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FiN, he will understand that his 
quasi-sacramental capacity to heal the 
sick is not without its limitations. A 
doctor is a man , and only one man. He 
can not reach everyone in his ministra-
tions, and sometimes, inevitably, his 
ministrations wiU fa il. Not only will he 
not always defeat death, but he him-
self will someday surrender to that 
grim sergeant. Second, the Catholic 
physician will appreciate that his heal-
ing charism involves a particular dedi-
cation that is rooted in his whole 
Christian philosophy of life. 
Briefly, for the medical man of faith 
the pat ient is not simply a problem -
which, one way or another, he often is 
- but a person. The insistence of 
contemporary philosophy on the 
value , the uniqueness, the sacredness 
of the individual person stands in 
agreement with tradiUonal Christian 
teaching. It can be an enlightening 
experience to ride (for example) the 
crowded New York subway and pass 
the time looking about you with some 
thoughtfulness. Here are many people, 
some old, some young, they are black 
and white and brown, they speak in 
various tongues, some are shabby and 
even dirty, most seem tired, all are 
heading toward eternity as they ride 
the real but symbolic subway. God 
created each one of these ; He loves 
each one with an infinite love; for 
each, as if alone, Christ laid down His 
life; each has an eternal destiny. To 
fastidious human eyes these people, 
collectively and individually, may not 
seem like much ; in God's view, each 
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one of them is precious be~ td all 
description, and for each one them 
God in tends, final ly, only wha . best. 
As often as it has been soun d, the 
warning may and must be rep~ ed: of 
all men, the doctor and the pri must 
battle the demon of disillus; ment. 
As the years pass and ll rosy 
optimism of youth fades, it I comes 
perilously easy for the pn t and 
doctor, whose joint busines ts the 
essential well-being of men, 1 lose 
faith in men. The process ay bt 
subtle, and only half adcno· !dged. 
We all remember the declar on of 
one of the characters in the cc brated 
Charley Brown comic strip: I love 
mankind. I just can't stand pel le ." If, 
in addition to cynicism ab tl the 
human anirrtal, the Catholic d ·tor or 
the Catholic priest begins t suffer 
disiUusionment with regard 6 his 
Church, he will stand, profes onally, 
in a kind of double jeopardy. 
ln one word , that one wor which 
wiU survive all abuse and mi:-. se, the 
doctor, like the priest, must J, ·e. The 
task is not easy; often it wil1 b carried 
out in despite of the most unc rstand-
able human reluctances. J H the 
Christian doctor, one most oncrete 
exercise of that love will be a l> stained 
effort to see to it that as far . in him 
lies, every man's right to health, 
properly understood, be impk nented, 
and to capacity. Therein the . race of 
God will not be wanting; and anyone 
who believes in Christian cha ism be· 
lieves in grace. 
A Right To Health-An Epilogue 
the outset , we were committed to raise questions rather than defmitively to 
t;.;r them. I think that our essayists have contributed greatly to that purpose. 
.. ~clearJy defined are three questions central to the issue of the right to health 
•; viz, {1) what is connoted by the term "A Right to Health Care", (2) what is 
.. legitimacy of the citizens, demand for health care , and, (3) what ought be the 
fction of the Christian humanist physician? 
~fessor Buckley, interpreting, analogizing and developing the thought of the 
~ magisterium of the church makes a strong case for a relative right to 
J'~· care. Professor Cohen confirms this thinking from a public health poin t of 
!further ligh t could have been shed on the interpretation of a right to health Ia by those in government but unfortunately two of our prospective authors, 
=
son of prior committment were unable to complete their essays in time for 
lion. TI1e nature and the extent of the ethical and juridical relationships of 
ment to the citizen who through no failure of his own has not the means 
liilable to protect his life (nee, health ; nee, health care) has been left unexplored 
this discussion. 
Griffin comes to grips with the problem from the vista of a practicing 
ciao and christian. Reading between the lines, one visualizes a struggle in Dr. 
's thinking between an overt, unlimited, Franciscan type contribu tion to 
IJCiety and the maintenance of the physician's continued personal identity and 
fledom to exercise his profession. 
Dr. l.eithart recognizes and stresses the nghts of the individual physician. He is 
41Dc:emed to emphasize that the physician too is a citizen whose welfare ought be 
the concern of the governed :: 1d those governing. Implied is that the 
is a person and not a thing to be utilized simply for the need of the 
- IIIUIU[V , hOWeVer impOrtant that neCO may be. 
very nature of the service whicl the phys: :ian provides is such that the 
--;··-'s righ t to be sole judge of wh re, wl en c. td h0w this service is disposed 
115 
